
Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East
Where the Price is Always the Lpwest.
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Furnaoe Mit Specials.Extra Stove Values. Stovepipes.
K Good quality, 7o length 
a —better goods at Do, 
-j 10o and- lie length.

Elbows, round, One 
piece, 16c.

Oalranixed IronWnr- 
' ! naoe pipe, 26c length

* The Blazer, neat 
little Stove we 
sell for $2.76.
A nice line of 
Stoves at $4.00, 
$6.60 and $6.60.-
The McOlary 
Belle, the nicest 
looking Stove of 
its kind on the 

“ market; we sell 
u it for $6.76.

JT

■I144 pairs Leather Mite, for furnace 
and other rough work, like cut, but 
hare no cuff, Saturday, special, 15c 
pair.J Two Storey Dram Stove, as 

illustrated, strong and well- 
made, extra value at ONB 
DOLLAR.

Stovepipes dellveredprompt- 
ly to all parts of city.

72 only Rolled Steel Furnace Scoop 
Shovels, the right article for the pur
pose, usual 75c, Saturday, special, 59c.[See our good val

ines In Base Burn-
ere.

Cinder Sifter Speoiai.Repairs for McOlary’s Famous 
Stoves promptly supplied.

The Famous Active Range is 
th© best value for your money.

Ammunition Values

alonRiide ,1
your furnace, Saturday they go, speci
al, at 35c.

We sell the Black Wire Sifter Cloth 
for repairing your sifters and protect
ing your cellar windows.

|0ff PRICES RJRAMUfflTOiN 
1 ATRUSSILtiS JWall and Celling 

Thimbles.
/ <Zl- *1 25 only Patent Ex-

J tension Stove Pipe 
Thimbles for par- 
tition walls, ex
tends from 4 to 7 
inches, usual low 
price 40c, Satur
day special 29c.

25 only as above, to extend from ceil- 
floor, usual 45c, Saturday, speci-

Stove Pipe Varnish 
Speoiai

144 tins Black Bicycle Enamel, 
makes n very superior varnish 
for stove pipes, prates and reels, 
ters, regular price fee, Saturday 
special Be a tie.

Bley’s Empty Shells, 50c. per 100; 
Dominion Trap Loaded Shelia, 40c a 
box of 25 shells. .

New Club Ü.M.C. and Bley’s Loaded 
Shells 50c a box of 26 ahelle.

We stock loaded shells for 16 and 20 
gauge gun».

Sunpowder, 25c to $1.25 per pound; 
wads, primes, reloading tools and all 
requirements at lowest cot prices.

I Rat Trap Speoiai
*

Revolver Speoiai
25 only 32-Caltbre Defender Re
volvers, fall nickel flnlah, Amerl- 

make, usual $2.00 each, Sat
urday special we will sell thi
at $1.BO, and give a box of BO cart, 
rtdgee with each revolver.

can

25 only Yankee Rat TAips, the meet 
successful trap on the market, will 
catch from 6 to p rata In a single night, 
usual good valse, $1, Saturday, special,100 only Per

forated Chair 
Seats, 15 inch 
sixe,,-3-ply thick
ness, nicely var
nished, complete 
with brass headed 
nails, Saturday 
special at 10 cents 
each.

75c. White Lead Speoiai
60 only 25 lb. 

Irons No. 1 White 
Lead, old and 
well seasoned, Sat
urday, s 
«1.29 an

• • • « • • ••
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Axe Head Spécial.

U p ecial, 
iron.

5/ Window glass, 
paints, cils and 
varnishes — our 
stock is complete, 
our prices the low-

144 only Rust 
Proof Wire 
Clothes Lines,
6 strands, 50 foot 
lengths, Saturday 
special 15c.

72 only Rope 
Clothes Lilies, 
Saturday, special 
4c each.

SX -RuST

\£/
26 only Selected Steel Chop

ping Axe Heads, made by 
of the leading Canadian manu
facturers regular, good value, 
76c, Saturday, special, 49c.

one est.

Screw Driver Speoiai.
Window Class.

1 f n 1 *=»™<nrn?==.Cutlery Speolals. Oar prices are the lowest for 
paao or a thousand, 
and builders get oar prices.

one 
Painters

H3 6 only Yankee Spiral Screw Drivers, 
right or left hand, with three forged 
steel bite, extra special Saturday, $1.48.

ÏÏ

!>S~
25 only of each, Sheffield Bread 

or Butcher Knife, 7 inch blade, 
usual 15c and 20c, Saturday, special, 
they go at 10c each.

\juujn Apple Refer Speoiai
26 only Gen
uine Hudson 
Apple Parers 
— the best 
paring ma
chine on the 

m market, usu
al 66c. Satur- __ day, special,

144 only Combination Glass Cutting 
Tool, usual 10c, Saturday, special," 5c.

72 only Barrett’s Practical Glass Cut
ter», usual 15c, Saturday, special, 10c.

Z3)jig.c
144 Sets of Silver Plated Knives and 

Porks, on Saturday we will sell them 
in seta of 6 knives and 6 forks for 75c. Coal Oil

K YOU want superior light, fall 

“‘“■tt and lowest prlee, then 
order your coal oil from

49c./
Tar Paper Speoiai 144 only 

Potato faring Knives, usual 6c 
each. Saturday, special, 2 for

ee ilOO rolls Tarred Building Paper, 
400 square feet la roll» an Canadian wdter white é. 18c pal. 

American
ex

cellent article for rooflns and 
linlns your stables and poultry 
bowses,. Saturday special we‘sell 
It at 46c roll.

5c.
..20c “

B gal. patent can .................... » Wire Nall Speoiai i
Delivered in 5-pal. lots at above 
priées to all parts of city, postal 
card or phone 2427.

d=
Auger Bit Speoiai 25 only 100-lb. Kefce of 3%-ln. Stand

ard Wire Nails, Saturday, special, 
$2-75 keg.Drill Bit Speoiai.•smxxxxs

144 Steel Anger Bits, nicely finished 
and well tempered, extra «peetafl, for 
Saturday only, as follow»: *4, 10cr %, 
12c; >4. 16c; %, 14c; %, 17c; %, 19c; 1- 
lnch. 24c.

Vise SpeoiaiX
if 60 only Handy 

Vises, exactly as 
illustrated, a very 
handy and useful 
tool, regular 26c, 
Saturday, special

200 High-grade American Bit Stock 
Drill», for Iron or wood, made from 
beat refined stee% carefully tempered, 
Saturday, special, at following prices: 
1-18, 7c; %, 9c; 3-16, 14c; <4. 18c;-5-16, 
24c; %, 32c.

Mica for your Stoves from 
6c dozen upwards—bring your 
size. 16c.
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TotheTrade SIMPSON
A Man’s Interest 

in Clothes

SHAM BATTLE WON BY 
BOER DEFENCE METHOD

TMI

October 19.r

A Stock Mangled Remains Found on the 
G.T.R. Tracks Near Dow- 

ling-Avenue. #

Centlnned From Page T.
4

Wallace, 36th; Ueut.-Cel. "Young, R.C.R.I.; 
Lieut.-Col. Lloyd, 12th.

CoL Peters’ staff consisted of Major Gal
loway, D.6.O.; Lieut. Lister, R.C.B.I.; 
Capt. Peters and Capt. Fleming, G.G.B.ti.

Llent.-Col. Mason, who was In command 
of the defensive forces, had for his staff 
Capt. Wyatt, Q.O.R., A/D.C. ; Lieut. Wilkie, 
R.A., recently returned from South Africa, 
and Lieut. Balfour, 1st Hussars (London), 
gallopers.

In the march-past, which concluded the 
day’s exercises, Ltedt.-Col. Mason was in 
command of the division, with Llent.-Col. 
Macdonald, 48th Highlanders, in

of Overcoatings in
Meltons 
Beavers 
Lama Cloths 
Vicunas 
Naps
Heavy Worsteds 
Friezes \

Unequalled

WANDERED AWAY FROM HOME. ;The average man is as much pleased and feels as 
up” in a new suit as does a woman.Mrs. Mery Brades, Sevemtyt-Btght 

Years of Age, Was Killed 
by » Train.

Our Clothing Department appa 
specially to the Men’s and Boys’ nee 
who want fine reliable clothing, * 

| cut and finished, at moderate evet 
A day prices, without an exorbitant pra 

to come out of their pocket

command
The dead body of Mre. Mary Braden, an 

aged woman, was found early yesterday 
morning lying on the etnbanament to the 
south of the Grand Trunk Railway tracks 
about 100 yards west of the Dowling- 
avenue crossing. The discovery was male 
by Engineer George Cook and Conductor 
Clark of the G.T.R. express tor the west, 
which leaves the Union Station daily a 
little before 7 o'clock. After they had 
directed the attentlSn of Section Foreman 
George Ecken of 42 Sorauren-avenue to the 
body, they continued on their journey to 
Hamilton.

of the northern brigade, and Lieut.-Co«. 
McLaren, 13th Regiment, In command of 
the southern brigade.

ren^rth of the Defenders.
parade states of the various corps 

composing the army of defence was ae to I 
lows: j

13th Regiment.
Staff—Lieut.-Col. McLaren, Major Stone 

man, Major Moore, Capt. Dombille, Capt. 
Lister, quartermaster; Canon Forneret, 
•haplaln; five staff sergeants, 23 buglérs, 34 
landsmen, 11 bearers, one attached officer 
md 4 men.

A Company—Capt. Herring, Lieut. Mea- 
klns, 48 men.

B Company—Lieuts. Robertson and Tur
ner, 46 men.

C Company—Capt. 
and McLaren, 40 men.

D Company—Brevet-Major Ross, Lieut. 
Ross, 39 men.

E Company-rCapt. Waddell,Lieut. Thomp
son, 35 men.

F Company—Capt. Fearman, Lieut. Zlm 
merman, 42 men.

G Company—Lieut. Latdlaw. 46
H Company—Lieut.
Total, all ranks, 421

Royal Grenadiers.
Staff—Llent.-Col. Bruoe, Major Tasste, 

Major Stlmeon, Capt. Montgomery, quarter
master, Sergeant-Major King, Chaplain A 
H. Baldwin, Capt. Gooderham, acting adju 
tant, pioneers and staff sergeants, 20; band 
and drummers 07, ambulance and signallers 
17.

The strength of the various companies 
was as follows: A Company, 28; B Com
pany, 42; C Company, 33; L> Company, 25: 
13 Company, 37; F Company, 34; G Com
pany, 35; H Company, 37; I Company, 25; 
K Company, 23. Total strength, 440.

Field Battery—One Section.
Lieut. Walter J. Brown In command; two 

guns, 18 men and foot patrols, supported by 
half of H Company, K.G., under Lieut. 
Wilkie.

The *
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co, Men’s Fine Cheviot Winter Overcoat*, m 

shade, velvet collar, cat box-heck y 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 34-44, 
special

Wrlllmxton and Front Sts. Msust, 
TORONTO. ..... 7-S1

Men’s Fine English Bearer Overcoats, navy bit 
and black, fast colors, single or doaU 
breasted style, deep facings, farmer’s sati 
linings and «ilk sewn, sizes 35-44,
•Pecial........................................................ 9»0<

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Overcoat 
cut in three-quarter length, with frit y 
silk velvet collar, silk sewn and hmC 
mer’s satin linings, sizes 35-44, 
special.........

Bruce, Lieuts. Mason Dead Several Hours.
Gcker sent word to No. 6 Station 

and the police In turn notified Coroner 
Lynd. The physician made an examination 
of Jhe body and gave It as his opinion that 
the woman bad died several hours previous 
from terrible Injuries to the head asd left 
shoulder. An Inquest was deemed unneces
sary. everything pointing to the woman 
having been struck by a passing train 
while walking on the trucks some time 
during the night before.

The patrol wagon from headquarters was: 
summoned, and In it the body was taken 
to the Morgue.

ii

Another Miners’ Convention Will Be 
Necessary Before the Strike Can 

Be Declared Off. men. 
Healy, 41 men. v.j

. . . . . . : 13
• ADVANCE GOOD TILL APRIL 1, 1901, Men’* Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 

single-breasted, with double-breasted 
dark blue and bronze dab, check, goo 
ings and trimmings, sizes 36-44, 
special.........................

Boys’ Fine Campbell Serge Suits, 3-piece * 
single-breasted, blue or black, silk-stit 
edges, farmer’s satin linings, size* 
28-33, special...........................

Boys’ All-Wool Blue Nap Reefers, double breasted, high collar,
checked tweed linings and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, special 2.

And te Hold Good Cetil Notice
Thereafter—Detesrates to Scree- 

tom Convention Spealt.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 18.—Representatives 
of all the big coal mining companies met 
here this afternoon and decided to Insist on 
a decrease In the price of pr ier, being 
computed as part of, the lnereatc In wages 
to contract miners.

District President Nichols of the United 
Mine Workers says the mine workers' ofn 
cere were directed to get a straight advance 
and that another miners’ convention will 
be necessary before the strike can be de
clared off, even tho the officers were dis
posed to accede to the conditions that pow
der should figure In the present negotia
tions. The operators' meeting this after
noon adopted a resolution to post notices 
adopting the offered lncreaae of 10 per cent, 
to April L

Statement Issued to the Press.
The following statement was issued to 

the press:
"The representatives of the larger com

panies, after their meeting this afternoon, 
stated. In reply to Inquiries, that they had 
offered their men a 10 per cent, advance, as 
indicated by the notices they had posted; 

f that min notice specifically stated that the 
reduction of powder from $2.75 to $1.50 
would be considered in arriving at the 
wages of their contract miners.

“It was expected when the notices were 
posted that the offer was to stand to April 
1 and. Indefinitely thereafter, but Inasmuch 
as there seems to be some misunderstand
ing In this matter, they have agreed to add 
to thrir notice a clause to the effect that It 
Is their Intention to pay the advance in 
wages until April 1, 199L and thereafter 
until further notice.”

Those Who Were Preeent. .
The conference was held In the office of The Mode ox Attnck.

the Temple Iron Company, and was attend- The general appearance of these united 
cd by General Superintendent Loonilg 81 J?rce®,wa8 1“ 5* 41 ÿ-15 o’clock
rh‘ nBi„—« rsmknwsnnn and Western: the advance began. The defenders, It was
General Superintendent W. A. Lathrop of the'èkàcTIiMltÏM6was'Vf"^™ ^secret1
?eÆ'oTîti Canton1The amafttnUdSdtod0,to™’<^e forro 
% w„hJ™!?>rc.m»ntCwîn am ln *“ almo8t southerly direction so as to
(Ontario and Western), President WHl.am create the impression In the minds of the 
Conuell, Connell Coal ^nn^orï defenders that In that direction lay the real
chairman of the Independent Operators danger of attack. The battery was -le- 
Committee; tien. Manager W. A. May of spatched southeasterly to the bluff near 
the Hillside Coal aud Iron Company (Erie). Bloor-ntreet "which commands a view of the 
tien. Supt. W. J. Richards of the Lehigh valley Ini which Grenadier Pond is Mtd- 
and Wilkes-Barre Coal Company; Gen. a ted. Another force under Major Hender- 
Supt. Morris Williams of the Susquehanna son of the 48th proceeded to a point fnrth- 
Coal Company (Pennsylvania Railroad) ; er east still, with Instructions to locate the 
Gen. Supt. Sydney Williams of the Penn- enemy and hold It ln check, at the same 
sylvanla Coal Company < (tirle and Wyom- time keeping ln touch with the other mem- 
ing); Gen. Supt. J. L. Crawford of the bora of the assailing force. He managed to 
Temple Iron Company; Gen. Supt. Reese , advance to a point near Kennedy's Ponds 
G Brooks of the Langllffe, Laflln and before he scented danger. He Immediately 
Greenwood Coal Companies. halted anfl “sat tight," keeping ln com-

What the Strike Leaders Say. HrhtCnndnic'rttb.^e/'itLr<‘hli^k b,ot,h t2,ths 
President Mitchell, D.Mriet PreMdent T. ^«‘‘t^dlSo^'lh^^te»^ ^« 

D. Nldhola, District Secretary John T. fen<ler8 
Dempsay and National Organizer Fred Dit
cher of the United Mine Workers .have all? 
been quoted as saying that the readlutlona 
of the Scranton Convention contemplated a 
straight advance - of 10 per cent, for all 
parts of the region, and that the matter of 
having this increase made up in part of a 
decrease in the coat of powder, *n these 
upper regions, where powder la sold for 
$2.75 a keg, was not to be agreed to.

Ten Collieries Working.
Lansford, Pa., Oct. 18.—W. D. Zebner, 

general superintendent of the Lehigh Coal 
and Navigation Company, said to-day that 
the ten collieries operated by that com
pany are all in operation. Some of them, 
he said, are working full handed, while 

* others have a few men absent from their.
^The militia la still In this vicinity.

Identified Last Night.
The remains were not Identified till late 

last night. The identification wag made 
by Mrs. Crook shank of 142 Argyie-street, 
daughter of deceased, who had reported her 
mothers disappearance to the police, and 
had been lniormed that the body in the 
Morgue was probably that of her aged 
parent. Deceased was 77 years of age, and I 

■®g|e tI™e Past had been a resident of ! 
iïlf >vtjr* ,_S?e 18 survived by her daughter, 
Mrs. crookshank, and two sons, Andrew of 
Barrie and Arthur of Orangeville.

Left Home Wednesday Morning. i
Mrs. Braden was last seen alive when 

she left her daughter’s home on Argyle- 
*treet early on Wednesday morning with 
the professed object of going to visit some 
frlehds who live on Dufferln-street. When 
521 5 dAt°i0t ln the evening her
friends did not become alarmed as she had 
often wandered away before and turned up 

«Ü rl6ht. In mite of her advanced 
Mr8- Ur®den displayed wonderful 

vitality. A few weeks ago she wandered 
away from her home and nothing more was 
heard of her until she called at the real- 

George Cook at Dixie, and 
provided for until her relatives

wlth’ Tl»6 funeral will take 
place to-morrow from the late home of
to*Bradford the Unlon Station and thence

)
I) ’

* * * * 5g!
Body Guard—One Troop.

Lieut. Cameron ln command, Lieut. Futi
ger and 25 men.

Field Hospital Co.—A.M.C.
Major Nattress in charge ; Capt. J. T. 

Clarke» Lieuts. A. McPherson and J. A. 
Roberts, 20 non-coms and men.

With the Attacking Force.
’clock yesterday morning 

the Armouries prevented a lively scene as 
the members of thé various regiments be
gan to pour fin froin all parts of the city. 
About a^qunrter^past nln-e everything was 
In readiness for a start.and the men march
ed down to Queen-street and boarded the. 
Queen and Dundas-street cars, provided 
for them by the Street Railway Co 
In due time the attacking forces were out 
at the Junction, and cm the march to the 
rendezvems in the expansive common be
tween Dpndas and Louisa-streets.
Elizabeth-street. Their arrival created con
siderable excitement at the Junction, and 
as the weather was. delightful thousands 
turned out to watch the proceedings.

Strength of the Invader*.
The entire force consisted of the Queen’s 

Own Rifles, 544 strong, under the com
mand of Llent.-Col. Delamere. Major Mur
ray; Capt. Mercer, acting Junior major; 
Lieut. George acting adjutant; the 48th 
Highlanders, 337 strong, commanded by 
Lleut.-Col. Macdonald,
Major Orchard,
Lieut. Smith, Acting Captain Donald : two 
sections of the 9th Field Battery, with twof 
guns and 20 men, commanded by Capt. 
Greer and Lieut. Hughes; 41 members of 
Church Boys’ Brigade, under . Capt. Lang- 
ton, and about 20 members of the Governor- 
General’s Body Guards, under Lient. 
Cameron. The medical corp was also at
tached to the attacking party. The chief 
duties of the Church Boys’ Brigade, who» 
were on bicycles, were to act as scouts and 
despatch bearers.

*

Hats, for Men and Boys j
From amid the tasteful variety of new Fall Hat s 

we are showing, we select these for your special consi 
tien—let us show them to you.
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, Use latest Kng- „___.__________

Hah and American style*, «Itk band and "^2^? «aîiJh?aÏS?
binding. Russian leather sweat- •) an d«rk said light riiadea,
bands..................................... .................6.UU Saturday..............................................

Men’s Stiff Hats, extra quality English Fur
,a" J? black I AO ChMren’s Toques Berlin wool, laand brown, special Saturday............I.UU fancy assorted cokes .....................

Shortly after

was 
were com-mpany.

west of

WELCOMING THE SOLDIERS.
Shirts and UnderwearGrand Reception and Bnnqnet Will 

Be Held In St. Andrew’s 
Hall To-Nlsht.

Under the auspices of Luther Western : 
Pioneer L.O.L., No. 479, there will be n 
banquet and reception tendered to-night to 
s large number of the returned members of | 
the South African contingents, and among 
those who will address the gathering will 
be- Hon. Clarke Wallace, B. F. Clarke, M. 
P., E. B. Osler, M.P., Dr. A. R. Pyne, M. 
L.À., Dr. Byeraon, J. Castell Hopkins, J. J. 
Foy M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
ex-Mayor Shaw and many others; besides 
13 or more of the returned members of 
South African contingents will be In at
tendance.

letter» have been received, regarding the

at

others' froT^riooieUpLrS>o,

■ * Whether in white or colored—cotton, satine or flanm 
we can show you a splendid variety of shirts in excel 
qualities. AtHl in underwear we have all the weights 

rades, among which you can find just what suits both t 
and pocket. Here are some few prices:

Mi Flannel Shirts, with rever- 
good large bodies, in checks

Major Robertson, 
Surgeon-Major Stewart,

1

Stylish Lined Gloves farMen's 
slMe
and stripes, sixes 14 *> 17%, spe- * *1C 
dal  ............................................ A J

Men’s White Lanndried Shirts, 4-ply Irish 
linen bosom, reinforced, continuous fac
ings, with wristbands or cuffs, open back, 
sixes 14 to 17%, special.............. 75

Men’s Heavy Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, "Penman's,” donble-breested, 
rib. cuffs, slrirt and ankles, real, ÿood 
(toting garment, sises 84 to 44, per I 4ft
garment........... .................... ..

or $2.75 per suit
Men’s Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

double back and front, “Manitoba. 76 
weight,” special ..................(.*'....«3

Bntfns
collar,

Men's Fine KM Woot-Llnad « 
"Dent's” make, dome fasteners, j 
shades, a very neat, comtortshls 
“tyfflsh glove, Saturday, per pair I

the

In
t Specially Ftae Socks—A

Men's Scotch Fingering Seamless
line pane wool. Mack sad heather 
manufacturers’ samptea, regular ( 
50c, Saturday, per pair................

CANADIAN ROADMASTEHS MEET.

Association 1® Montreal Elected
A. McAuley of Toronto Junction 

President.
Montreal, Oct. 18.-(Speclal.)-The Cana

dian Headmasters’ Association 
day the following officers:

A McAuley, C P R, Toronto 
president.
ÎTJ~K«r^fenI>*n’ Pontlac an<s Pacific Junc- 
tlon Ha! way Ottawa, vice-president

tcretary^trêasttrer. P R’ Out,

CameoC„atJ,înS?„œ„mlÔ^:. i A* P ».

uii «ala.* 'XeaesHm.

#

Stylish Tweed Suits$5.95 $5.1 elected 10-
Every Man Delighted,

Junction,

You, nor we, nor nobody ever saw a lot of b< 
pleased customers than those who got the great barj 

]! suits we offered before Thanksgiving Day. These 
;! as good as the others and nothing more need be sai 

I recommend them. For every man who wears one 
v recommend his triends to be here early Saturday mi 
l! ing.

Assault From the East.
The real aasanlt was to be made from 

the east, and while the westerly forces, 
under Adjutant Gunther, were creeping 
cautiously across the country towards the 
bluffs west of Howard Lake, and while the 
battery was advancing to the north of 
Howard Lake and Henderson was establish
ing himself at the Ponds, the business end 
of the expedition was pushing forward as 
fast as possible to the east ln a wide circle 
cutting along by Annette-atreet and Quebec 
and PacJflc-avenues. ThJa body was under 
the command of Lleut.-Col. Macdtfnald. 
with Major Mason assisting him. Major 
Robertson of the 48th Highlanders was in 
charge of the centre Une, and Captain 
Mercer the east line. There were six com
panies of the Q.O.R, and two of the 48th, 
under Col. Macdonald.

Wanted More Time.
The distance to be cohered by thfr^ot- 

tacking forces was considerable and th£~ 
time allowed between the start and the 
“cease firing” call was Insufficient to allow 
them to fully carry out their plan of cam- 
paigu, and give the opportunity of ousting 
the defenders,whom, by the way.they found 
strongly entrenched, and in good shape 
to withstand an onslaught.

Enemies Feasted Together.
When the “cease firing” call was sound

ed at 1 o’clock, the troops all made their 
way to the Bloor-street entrance to High 
Park, and had refreshments, hot coffee 
being served. About an hour was spent 
here In lunching and relaxation. Both the 
attacking and defending columns then 
moved to the commons, near the Dundas- 
street car barns, where the march past and 
review was held. The commons used for 
this purpose was about three-quarters of 
& mile In circumference, roped in to keep 
back the immense crowd of from 15.Q00 
to 20,000 people. The police arrangements 
were admirably carried ont, and good hum
or prevailed thruout.

March Past and Review.
The march past was an imposing affair, 

splendidly executed- The reviewing staff, 
which consisted of the umpires and officers 
of the -various regiments, was stationed in 
the southern end of ttie commons. The 
troops marched past them three times. The 
different regiments were loudly cheered as 
they passed the multitude, and altogether 
presented a military spectacle that was edi
fying and Imposing.

The troops marched past ln the following 
order: Governor-General’s Body Guards, 
Ninth Field Battery, Queen’s Own Rifles, 
Bicycle Corp Q.O.R.. Church Boys’ Brigade, 
48th Highlanders. Royal Grenadiers, 13fh 
Battalion of Hamilton, and the Army Medi
cal and Bearer Corp.

After the review, the troops marched to 
the Armouries by way of College-street to 
Queen’s-avenue. All were more or less 
fatigued by the day*» outing, but all well

WHAT PEOPLE SAY 60 only Men’s Fell Weight Fine Tweed and Fan ay 
Worsted Suits, dark brown, also green mixed, brok
en plaid patterns, made in the latest single-breast 
sacque style, with narrow trousers and double-breast 
vest, sizes 35 to 44, regular 8.50, 10.00 and 12.00, 
special Saturday to clear at...........................................

5.: Is Not What Makes • Remedy Val
uable

Testimonials are good things and w. 
always glad to get them, hut tnevout remedy any. Stter. * n 1

Stuart » Dyspepsia Tablets are cause they d° good-beeause thSy cure! 6 
Testimonials simply prove thaf th*». ov,K !etj have helped our peop™, but it’s 

th J.ylrfiiare moat '“tercsted ln, and whether 
t? ‘ Cttre y°u *« the question. " 

, *8 eas*v to find out—try them a

5SL i ' They are W(>rth that, if thev 
i&n&Ca? the'prke. ^ '**"<* '' 

don't know'abort the Tartfra. ’tt'îo^knew

:,rfas £££
would be unnecessary. We have men them 
cure the worst cases of rtomach trm.h,-
ra/f* loBF^“Wing and obstinacy casei
that other medicines and even high-twl^c 
doc tom had failed to subdue. pncea

Here are some testimonials if __ 
to read them, we have thomumda of th^ 

Rev. J R. Hoag of Wymore, Nebraska 
writes: For six years I have been with dyspepsia. Last fan 1 he^me very 
much alarmed at some ’Symptoms or heart 
trouble and came to believe there was a 
sympathetic relation between the two dis eaeea or. rather, that the stomach tumble 
was the cause of the heart disturbance 
hit upon Stnart’e Dyspepsia Tablets for a 
remedy, and invested a dollar and a hair 
the three boxes, which lasted me three 
months, and I can eat any kind of food I 
*»“*• »nd have a good, vigorous appetite. 
Although I am eeventy-aeven years old, 1 
now feel perfectly well, and, without be
ing requested by anyone, I now make thla 
statement, as a compliment to the'virtnea of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nae<

Mrs. Lydia Bertram, of Assyria, Mich., 
writes: I have suffered from stomach 
trouble for ten years, and five different 
doctors gave me only temporary relief A 
Mr. E. R. Page advised me to try Stnart’e 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and four boxes did me 
mo»re permanent benefit than all the dod- 
tora’ medicine» that I have ever taken 

We honestly believe that Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets are the boat medicine 
made for cure of stomach troubles.

Don’t mistake our meaning, we don’t 
claim them to cure anything but dyspepsia 
and stomachic disorders. Juet the one 
thing is what they are made for. but that 
one thing is the cause—the starting point 
of nearly all sickness In the world.

Stuart’s Tablets regularly. Keep 
your stomach right, and you can never be 
sick.

*Notices Were Posted.
Shamoktn. Pa., Oct. 18.—Notice® that the 

terms of the Scranton convention had been: 
accepted by the Philadelphia and Reading 
Coal and Iron Company were posted in 
public places here and at the collieries early 
this morning. Strikers in the employ of 
the company gay that while they are high
ly pleased over the action of the Reading 
they will not go to work until their breth- 
ern employed by other companies and 
operators shall be granted the increase.

It is the general Impression here that all 
employers will have fallen Into line by to
morrow, and that a notice from President 
Mitchell Informing the strikers to 
work will be issued by Saturday or 
day.

Dining-Room Chairs wit 
Leather Finished Si

package coats but fiftydm
only
wo

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you Nfanc to bor
row money ou house
hold goods, pianos, or. 
gans, horses and wag
ons, call sad see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from 910 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in ^ix 
or twelve monthly pay
ment! to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

A brand new pattern of diners with upholstering til 
ooks and wears like leather. One hundred and twetigj 
them just fresh from the factory—a little lot of the vaj 
choicest furniture, which we will sell Saturday morning at

A Third Less Than Regular Value.
20 only Sets Dining-room Chairs, in solid qnartercut oak," 
highly polished, square shaped post legs, with fancy turn
ed spindles, seats upholstered in best quality pantasote, in 
nets of 6 regular and 1 armchair, can’t be duplicated any
where for 18 00, on sale ^Saturday, per set .

See Tonge Street Window.

AMUSBMBWTS.

GRAND OPBRA-I Matinee 
HOUGH | To morrow. 

To-night and To-morrow Night
JOHN E. KELLERD

THE CIPHER CODE
Next Monday and All Week, 
THE BIG BEAUTY SHOW

*Mon-

In the
successful playAt. Hasleton, Too.

Hazleton. Pa., Oct. 18.—The Lehigh Val
iev Coal Company, owned by the Lehigh 
Volley Railroad Company, this morning 
posted notices, dated Wilkos-Barre, and 
signed by W. A. Lathrop. general superin
tendent. abolishing the sliding scale, agree
ing to a 10 per cent. Increase until April 
1 1901, and thereafter, unless otherwise
notified, and fixing the price erf powder at 
$1.50 a keg instead of $2.75. The com
pany has half a dozen mines ln this region 
operated on the sliding scale, the others 
north of here being on a fixed wa*» 

W.vckle estate,
Colerane Colliery and the Evans Colliery at 
Beaver Meadow, posted similar notices to
day. The only companies so far who have 
posted notice. In this region are the Van 
Wyekle, the two Pardee firms and the Le- 
high Valley Coal Company.

i

11.1Mam’selle Awkins
THE fUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS •t**ss«*t*«*

last season ln New York, Boston, Philadelphia

GORGEOUS GAIETY—60 ARTISTS
Sale ofjSeata now going on.

basin 
operating theA. 8. Vnn 100 only Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, 

heavy maple frame» end closely woven 
tops, heavy wire band supports and cop
per wire side supports, to lit all sized 
beds, reg. price $1.50; on sale 
Saturday ...................... 1............

-100 only Mixed Mattresses, 
and wool on both stdea, Is foot BThe Toronto Seourity Co

"LOANS."
„ of ticking, hand made, res.
1.15 *2-60, on sale SaturdayPRINCESS

IAST 3 “
TIMES

Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West . ARMY AND NAVI”
Biggest Hit This Season- 

Next Week- ’The Three Musketeer»-

Telephone 8886.

Bath Rooms 
Vestibules, Etc -r 

Tiled
RICE LEWIS & SON

^Hatab'd 184*.Bstab'd 184K

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 186 King St. West)

SCORES’ Pocket KnivesI1
everr i RONTO • OPERA , HOUS 

Popular Prices Always 
Matinees the world's wonders, the 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday/

Including celebrated Sheffield brands, elegant pea 
handled penknives, combinations of glove hook ai 

i knife. These would be the envy of the cutler or tl 
'jeweler to retail for fifty cents, you may choose from 1 
» thousand or more on Saturday at

ENo. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as impotency, Ster
ility, ^Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 135

Office Honrs—9 a.jm. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

FOR BUSINESS WEAR PERSONALS.

At the Elliott: Mr. and Mrs. John t. 
Adams. Kearney; John A. Detweiler. Long
ford Mills: Miss B. Clark, Fendon Falls: 
J. D. Hnmherger, Albany. N.Y.; Charles E. 
Hunt. C. W. Stafford. Albany. N.Y.: Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Babcock, Huron; Miss F. 
Lyman. Rochester: C. F. Klunear, St. John, 
N.B.: Charles E. Shaw, Goderich; Rev. M. 
J. Çearln, Flos; Mre. and Mise Fowlds, 
Hastings.

-Use Next Week Joe. Murphy,
136

eP*cial «ne of Scotch Tweed Suitings in 
the latest coloring—they 
are durable and stylish.

t

m
HALF THAT PRICE.

1032 Pocket Knives at 25c.
A fortunate chance makes us possessors of over 1000 pocket 

small slender pearl-handkd knives for school girls and misses, neat 
kniyes for ladies, pocketable penknives for young men, in fact

Limited, TORONTO.
^ihe fireat Lafayette Show

America’s Strongest Vaudeville Go.

ÇàSX*"

Liner e» Minister of War.
Madrid, Oct. 18.—Gen. Linares has been 

gazetted at Minister ot War and Gen. 
Azcarraga at President of the Senate.

Gen. Linares made it a condition of hie 
acceptance that he should hove an absolute
ly free hand ln dealing with the army and 
bary, and Senor Sllvela agreed.

*s 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, write*: “Sonne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectvlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. .1 was the whole of on# 
aummer unable to move without crutches, 
ana every movement caused excruciating
Klîi* *1 YR w?w„0ut-on the road and ex- 
powed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism einc*
tin ÔU;rLke?.a,bo.ttlt ot Dr. Thom^ 
, 5Î® hand, and I always recommend it
to others, a* It did so much tor me. eti

THE GREAT 
LAFAYETTE100 BRITISH TARS

IiOur Charges Are Moderate. Are Being: Transferred From the 
Pacific to the Atlantic Over 

the C.P.R.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 18.—(Special.)—From 

the West yesterday came over 100 seamen 
from Her Majesty’s ships of the Pacific 
Squadron. They were in charge of Went. 
Marsden of H.M.S. Phaeton, the other offi
cer* being Engineer Flood and Boatswain 
Glading, both of the seme ship. The men 

A postcard will bring one of our drivers to were a sturdy looking lot. They proceeded 
i your door. R F. DAL& Aflfiteatt. - --

mPocket knives for All Kinds of People.
Many knives in this lot would cost you 50c in the regular way, on 
main aisle, north entrance, Saturday 25c.

CURE Y0UR8ELF1

I UH m nrtiwri.

Dm Ms • I* Oesorrhea, 
West, S„rsssterrk«a, 
WMus, sasatsral *h-

brsiiM. Wet Mtrlageot 
or pol»oooa$.
M4 by

AHew York Central sal Hudson River 
Railroad.

The great four-track line has a through 
buffet drawing room sleeping car. I earing 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or full meal on short no
tice; Ask C.P.By agents about It - ia

SCORES'! 4

i LOCAL TOPICS.77 KING STREET WEST.

IB3T1 D1 recto:

«SIMPSON FriCOMPANY
LIMITED& H. FUDGER.

.. W. FtAVBLLB. 
A.-B.1

October
f

4
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V
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a*Bt«atf0

**Oaae, patenteproc
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AlS if

Extra Values
For Saturday’s Selling

Correspondence
is cordially invited from in
dividuals and others contem
plating the opening of a sav
ings account by

The Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.,3

Toronto.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President. 
Capital Paid Up 
Deposits...
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Secretary.

........... $1,250,000
....... $1.193,151.48
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DALE'S
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